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CHESTER, S. C. FRIDAY, AUGUST, I I . 1916. 
ODD INCIDENTS IN AMERICAN 
HISTORY. 
TALAS E S C A P E S CHAIR 
BECAUSE OF HIS YOUTH 
FARM LOAN BOARD WORKERS STRKE I 
AT GLUCK MILLS I 
nee of Servai 
Robber . S t . 
i Commuted. 
Albany, Aug. 7— Gov Whitman 
today commuted to l.f«- imprison-
ment the. d e a t h sentence imposed en . 
Onne TaTas last November. when he 
wan convicted of murder in the f irst 
• « Two Large Factor ies 
ton Will Be Involved 
Walkout . 
A up. K—Following: t h e 
' t ion at 3 o'clock 
T»H« h inery in a l l 
idle three min-
'»<• managemen t 
•»m the Gluck 
I 'nited Text i le 
asking f o r the 
the time the re^ 
been wc r i 
SEPARATED FROM WIFE; 
TpOK CARBOLIC ACID 
j Anheville, Aug. 8— Briscoe Willia, l o W f t s h 
a young white man about 3f. years u 
of aire, tlied at the Miiwion Hospital , 1 
at 2 :30 o'clock this morning as a 
1 almin " H T rV'7 , i r "l"!' STREI , administered Shortly before midnight 
I at Grace Inst night. S. | . n r , W n from I w „ 
I his young wife I , th. reason given I * " 
! by Will i , fo r his action 
j J . R, Johnson, wh . lives m Grace ' Now Y 
I was re tu rn ing home about midnight I on th.- « 
I when he heard s l tc rnnl log moans for | came to ; 
help-and prayers f u r mercy f rom the the New 
c a r shed, he found Willis on the and the 1 
floor in ter r ib le agony from the pois- pany, the 
on he had taken voted, uf 
Willis told Johnson that worry over twelve ho 
his recent separation f rom his wife t lement p 
was the cause of his action. Mr and Oscat 
Johnson called Coroner E. K, Morris public set 
and police hendipi:irters, and the cor- strikers hi 
oner , accompanied by a detail or offl- announce, 
cers, went lo Grace. Doctor Morris be resume 
found that nothing could be done to j lines whic 
save the poisoned man. and a f t e r ad- One of 
ministering all possible, aid, had him | set t lement 
removed to the Mission Hospital, j right to a 
Where Willis died ear ly this m o m Ing. I sue the st 
He leaves a wife and young child, determine. 
He was employed at the Asheville companies 
Country Club and lived at Grace J ance comr 
who could not read nor 
mnke it apply to children on 
d to postpone its e f fec t ive 
two years were voted down 
II as paused would prohibit 
' commerce in the product 
ine or quar ry in which chil-
•r 1G years of ape have been 
or in the product o f any 
»ery. workshop, fac tory or« 
uring establishment in 
ildren between 14 and If, 
i employed more than eight 
lay, more than nix days a 
lier than fi ..'clock in the 
HORRY CHILD STRICKEN 
Paralys is 
• f Mr and Mrs. Dock Rob-
in. .r has developed a genu-
f mfant i le paralysis, accord-
W K Kinjr of Aynor and 
IMisenhurg of Conway, who 
t r o u g h examination today, 
'•t has numerous symptoms 
ead d./.-ase, two of wh*ch 
I«T t f r a proper diagnosis. 
w,n firat 'nken with f eve r , 
tinned lor v>me days, which 
'•'I bv paralysis of one side, 
and Husenbury have wired 
k-no.n?s . to- Dr. J a m e s A. 
r re tary of the S ta t e boa rd 
Mr and Mrs. Roberts , wl.O 
two miles f rom here , a r e 
to relatives n e a r A y r o r , 
not known whether t h e i r 
-actrd the disease a t hemd 
T the visit. This is the f i r s t 
far developed in Hor ry 
During the clr 
today Senator 
Southern cotton 
' ° g the bill and 
believed it unco 
•rich, intelligent, 
-who were willing 
ids at the expense GASOLINE R E P O R T COMPLETE. 
Washington. Aug. 8—The Federal 
Trade Commission has completed its 
final report on the cnuses fo r the rise 
in gasolme prices and probably will 
send it tn Congress next week. 
The report , it was said, will go into' 
detail as t# an-apparen t lack of suf-
ficient competition between compa-
nies producing gasoline. No recom-
mendations fo r prosecution of any 
concents are expected and none have 
been made to the Depar tment of Jus-
tice. 
I t is understood, however, tha t 
Congress will be told that the remedy 
for present condit ions, lies in some 
sort of regulat ion of gasoline manu-
fac tu re rs to insure real competition 
or, as a last resort , in the ereatlon 
of Government machinery author i -
s e d to f ix prices. 
YOUTH MEETS DEATH. their heartlessness. Their plea strip-
ped of vcrbajce. j* " l o t children 
toil thai wo may live in luxury, ' and 
yet we wonder at the spread of so-
cialism and the increasing hostility 
of labor towards capi ta l ." 
Servility of present day vote-seek-
organized labor he added, pre-
sented a problem a s did t h e a t t i tude 
of politicians 20 yea rs ago to conccn 
t r a ted wealth. -
"The Congress of the United S ta tes 
t rembles every time the labor unions 
f rown," he continued. "Capi ta l , wi th 
its b ru ta l cynical disregard fo r hu-
mani ty s ta r ted the confl ic t and labor 
in se l f -defense , organized fo r the 
s truggle. 
" W e have ceased to legislate in the 
way wo know to be r ight and ha re 
become panderers to public opinion 
or r a the r we a re making a cowardly 
su r render to those who vote and de-
mand these things. I predict that in 
time a law will be passed .making it 
un lawfu l .for anyth ing to enter into 
Interstate commerce tha t is not de-
sired by vote of labor unions. 
• '^Tbe recent day upl i f te rs of hu-
mani ty arft the counte rpar t s of the 
bid abolitionists. Those fanatics, hon-
est and well-meaning a s they were 
declared the Constitution w a s in 
league with death and a covenant 
with hell, and their Twent ie th Cen-
tu ry successors indorse the s ta te-
m e n t , in. acta if no t in word , . 
" I J believe in organized labor be-
Anlioch Lad Crushed by Heavy Logs. 
Edgefield, AUK. 0—Monday a f t e r -
noon about 3 o'clock Albert Wood, 
the 19-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Wood o f ' t h e Antioch section 
of the county , was fa ta l ly crushed by 
two heavy tops. He was assisting in 
hau l ing ' l ogs to a saw mill, s i t t ing 
upon the iocs on the wagon. While 
passing over a rough p lace , in the 
road the logs slipped, throwing, him 
to the ground, and a s he fell the log , 
rolled over him, killing him almost 
instantly. The in te rment took place 
this a f te rnoon a t Antioch church. 
quest ing h i , sur render , and replied, to 
it, a sk ing what te rms would be offer-
ed. F u r t h e r n o t e , were exchanged the1 
following day while the r e t r e a t con-
t inued. . . 
Lee hoped to reach Appomattax 
Cour t House and secure supplies t h a t 
were there , which might enable him 
to "push on to the S taun ton River ," 
but when in the a f t e rnoon of April 8 
he reached the neighborhood of Appo-
mat tox he was met by the intelligence 
beyond. 
This was most discouraging, and 
the last a t t emp t of Lee to extr icate 
himself was on Apil 9, b u t not sue-
f eed ing he sent a f l a g of t ruce asking 
f o r an interview with Gran t to ar-
range te rms of sur render . The meet-
ing of the two gene ra l , took place a t 
the house of Mr. McLean, a t Appo-
mat tox Cour t House, and the wr i t t en 
ins t rument of su r render was signed 
by both. Three <b*ys a f t e r the surren-
der the Army of Nor thern VigMla 
had dispenied in every direction, and 
th ree weeks l a U r ^ h e ve tAana of a 
hundred ba t t l e , had changed the mus-
ket and the sword f o r the Implement , 
of. husbandry. "No man cdbld have 
DURHAM AND ORANGE 
C O U N T I E S S E E K ROADS 
Durham, Aug. 8—Plans f o r secur-
ing a port ion of the r ecen t ly -made 
National good r o a d , appropriat ion, 
to be applied toward building a beau-
t i f u l boulevard between Durham and 
. Chapel Hi l^ will be perfec tod a t a 
' meet ing of tho boulevard committees 
of Durham and Orange Counties.- to 
be held hero - tomorrow a f t e r n o o n . 
/ John ^ / H u g h e s will - represent the 
The government crop r epo r t is-
sued a few days sgo pred ic t , a 30 
per cent decrease in product ion of 
wheat this year . 
Ashcville, Aug. 8—Wild rumofir to 
the effect t h a t the west end of. t h e 
big concrete br idge leading to West 
Asheville had sunk f r o m six inches' 
to two f ee t - and t h a t f t h e rail ing had 
been down, caused J cessation . of 
s t r ee t car service to the cross river 
town yesterday f o r abou t seven hours 
The r u m o r , w e r o f a l s c . 
COLLISION O F TRAINS 
ON CROSWELL TRACK 
Engineer J . G . Har r i s Ki l l«I and 
S . v . r . 1 Passengers _ S U g h t l y 
H u r t i a Wreck 
Croswen, Aug. 9 — J . G. Har r i s en-
gineer of a southbound local passen-
ger t r a in on the Southern rai lway, 
was killed and a f e w passengers were 
slightly hu r t he re Mnight when a 
nor thbound f r t l g h t crashed h e a d in-
t o the paMengcr t ra in which was 
" " d i n g a t . t h e s tat ion. Trainmen 
on the . f r e i g h t - » M that the brakes 
disarranged and prevented 
^ e a from riopplng the t r a in before 
some power to combat it, b « t unless 
labor is restrained by real l e a d e r , a n d 
persuaded to ac t jus t ly instead of be-
ing fondled and slobbered oyer by 
vote-seekers and demagogues aa la -
now being done, I shudder to t h i n k , 
wha t m a y happen." 
The vote followed a heated p j a u g * . 
between Senator Hardwiek and 3 e n -
a tor Lippett of Rhode Island, who to 
largely interested in New T n t l a t o l ' 
cotton mills. S e n a t o r Lippet t d isput-
ed an assertion by the Georgia Sen-
a t o r t h a t commercial rivalry had to-
spired muca of the act ivi ty In finac 
nf t l u kin "e . - » -i. - c , ^ 5 2 ^ 6 0 
CLOSE VOTE IN TENN. ON 
REMAKING CONSTITUTION 
Nashville, Tenn. , Aug, 8—Official; 
r e t u r n s f rom 6 * of .90 count ies give 
39,801 r o t e , f o r dftd 42,960 aga ins t 
a const i tut ional convention. Com-
plete r'.-turns w i l l ' n o t . be made be-
H u u i r a n c . . of All K i n d . May Face 
Ov>r A r m i . . , Nobody Can P , . -
v .n t T h a t . " 
JAmlnn; Aug. 7 — " A m o n g the se-
ries o f anniversary art icles which 
spread themselves across the p a g e s 
of the German papers, nothing is 
more s t r iking." says a Rot terdam de-
spatch to the Daily News, " than 
f Maximilian- I la rden ' s review of the 
si tuation in the paces of Die Zukunf t . 
His^text, pu t into prose, r e a d r . 
one njght . l i n g e r still 
v shall I last through 
a month appears to me 
n a night of holding 
f rom 
ar- t v o . Ho 
three? Even 
Jess long ihj 
ar is not a war fo r the dom-
ination of some province and cannot 
be paid fo r with a heap of gold. I t 
is a question of power or impotence; 
perhaps of deciding existence or non-
existence. What pressure could force 
a quick eoncluxion of p ^ c c ? 
"If Russia, whose army-is encamp-
ed deep in Galicia. lost all its Polish 
terr i tories, it would go back and in-
vite the conqueror to follow it, even 
perhaps to Yakutsck and Vladivostok 
(in Siberia. ' 
It is naid that France has been 
forced u, lodge and fed our armies, 
t o suffer German author i ty and to 
send its gold a.-ross the channel. But 
t he re a re i ts colonies. Take them, if 
you can get at them, and you can 
only do that when you have deprived 
England of her s t rength . 
"How can you deprive England of 
her s t r eng th? The f avor of Heaven 
nnd accident might help a revolution 
in India and a Turkish invasion at 
Suez- damage by f i r e ; a mass of 
str ikes i n Britian. a sea bat t le which 
would not leave so much to England 
tha t she would be able, with the ships 
of France nnd J apan , to patch up 
something like the f leet of a g rea t 
even suffer ing 
yet. Impartial people report to us 
that lx>ndon'g face has shown no fear . 
Her ships sail regularly to and f rom 
America. English t raders a re serv-
ing some of our clients and looking 
forward in the hope that they will 
have them all. England f ixes the 
prices of goods and is ga ther ing in 
Inrge sums of money. England does 
not need to give up anyth ing and 
can barricade all the roads by which 
we could fetch raw materials fo r our 
industries. 
" W e are not yet at the goal. Hind-
rances *of all kinds may face our 
armies. That is not to be prevented 
by .anybody. Wha t we can do is to 
insure t h a t our armi«s lack nothing 
they desire. 
" T h a t is not all. We shall sec more 
naked misery and hard need in. the 
third year than in many ordinary 
years , notwithstanding a l l , the benev-
olence and all the willingness to give 
individual help. Resign yourselves 
•early to difficult times. Do not « 
pect before^every meal news of 
new victory. And if you do not get 
•do hot let your h c a d r hang. Do not 
imagine you a re a l ready a t the be-
ginning or nearly at the beginning 
of tho end and joyfu l ly commence 
divid'ng up the earth. 
. "Tha t our war should . sanct i fy 
afrcah^each day should be the pride 
and wish of every German"heart . How 
can we otherwise get through the 
darkness of the winter tha t i s com-
ing? Not in the f r a m e of mind of 
who chnters of the complete rol l ing 
up of the cneqiy and jprhoae f a c e 
shows painful lines. 
*4^Vhen the corpse which a thou-
sand "\imes has been cal led suddenly 
proves able to defend itself, 
go through with I t—not hand in hand 
a s in the chi ldren 's f a i ry stories but 
more closely linked, those who a r e 
s t rong act ing a s a staff to the weak. 
Then only can th i s s tupendous th ing 
come to pass. 
" T h i s we.owe to our f ighters, who 
never shrink f r o m tho hardes t and 
.most terr ible of tasks and w h o in 
morass and f r o s t never envy u s be-
cause they a re allowed to be act ivo 
and in the i r .dai ly work do not have 
to d r a g with them tho burden 
-care unde r which we. sigh f r o m m o m 
t i l l eve . " . 
Eve ry reader of his tory U famil iar 
with tho last days of the Confederacy 
and the f inal su r render of Gon. Rob-
e r t E. Lee but f ew known of the many 
mis for tunes tha t helped to b r ing i ts 
hurried conclusion. From tho s t a r t 
the. South had t h » o d d , against it, 
and fo r tha t reason the g rea t mil i tary 
genius of i ts c o m m a n d e r , is fu l ly rec-
ognisod in every section, and espe-
cially the f i a e generalship of Lee. 
When it was necessary f o r Lee and 
his a rmy to evacuate Pe te rsburg , it 
was apparen t to him t h a t Richmond 
could no longer be held, and conse-
quent ly ne ordered i ts evacuat ion, 
both a s the ses t of government and 
as a military post. 
On tho morning of April 3 thf may-
or of Richmond surrendered tho city 
to the federa l commander and Gen-
eral Woitzel immediately took posses-
sion, Richmond at t h a t t ime was 
on f i re , and ho a t once proceeded to 
enforce order and took measures to 
arrest the conf lagra t ion , and with 
g rea t humani ty , it is ssid, he endeav-
ored to relievo the distressed c i t i iens . 
As soon as Grant became aware of 
Loe's line of r e t r e a t ho pushed for-
ward and his whole available force 
more than double the number of sol-
dioes possesed by Lee, in order to in-
tercept him on the line of the Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad. Lee 
pressed on '«• rapidly as possible to 
Amelia Cour t House, where he had 
ordered supplies to be deposited f o r 
the use of his t roops on their arr ival . 
The hope of f inding a supply of food 
a t this point , which had done much to 
buoy up the spiri ts of the men , 
destined to be cruel ly dispelled. ' 
Through an u n f o r t u n a t e e r ror , or 
misapprehension of ordera , the provl-
sion train had been taken on to Rich-
mond. It waa a ter r ib le blow alike to 
the men and their genera l The only 
chance remaining to the Army of 
Northern Virginia was to reach the 
hill coun t ry without delay. Yet here 
it was detained by the e r ro r of a rail-
road official, while the precious min-
u tes and hours moved remorselessly 
by. Yet no m u r m u r came f rom the 
lips of the men to their commsnder . 
and on the evening of the u n f o r t u -
na te day. April 6, they resumed their 
wes ry march in silence and compos-
Armenia , August 7.—Miss Mae 
Gracc Douglas of Rodman, who has 
been visiting Miss Elizabeth Yarbor-
ough, r e tu rned home Sa turday . Miss 
Yarborough accompanied her home. 
Miss Maggie Simpson of Rodman 
is the guest of Miss Iva Simpson. 
Miss-Nannie Black of Chester was 
the guest of Miss Lois and Mary 
>yd Harden last week. 
Mrs. Boyd Brandon of Clrmson 
College is visi t ing her parents , Mr. 
and Mrs. R. O. Atkinson. 
Miss Bessie Atkinson le f t 
urday fo r her school a t Or r ' s 
Some small amount of food had 
been brought in by the foragers , 
g rea t ly inadequate f o r tho w a n t , 
the soldiers, y e t aided them in some-
what al leviat ing the pangs of hunger. 
Sher idan 's cavalry a l ready was 
on the f lank of the Confedera te a r m y 
and the i n f a n t r y was following with 
all speed. The march was f requen t ly 
delayed on the 6 th by akirmishes. 
These delays enabled the Federals to 
accumulate in such force t h a t it be-
came necessary fo r Lee to ha l t h i , ad-
vance in order to a r r e s t their a t t a ck 
till h i , column could close up , and the 
t r a ins and such ar t i l lery as 
needed fo r action could reach a point 
of s a f e ty 
The f i ra t of the Confedera te gen-
erals to fall a victim to the Fede ra l s 
was Ewe l l ' r corps, Jbe rearmost in 
the a rmy. About the same time the di-
visions of Anderson, P icket t a n d 
Bushrod Johnson were almost broken 
VP, »hout 10.000 in ail be ing captur-
ed. The remainder of the a rmy con-
t inued its r e t r ea t du r ing the night of 
the 6th. and rcnchcd Farmville early 
on the morn ing of the 7th, where the 
t roops obtained two days ' rations, the 
f i ra t r egu l a r supplies they had re-
ceived dur ing the r e t r e a t 
A t Farmvil le a short halt was made 
to allow the men to r e s t and cook 
their provisions. The effective portion 
of tho Army of Nor the rn Virginia 
did not exceed 10,000 melt. Those 
who remained by t h e i r colors, were 
ve te rans whose courage never fai led, 
and who were yet r eady to f a c e any 
The heads of the Fede ra ! columns 
beginning to appear about 11 o'clock 
the Confederates ' resumes their re-
t r ea t . On the a f t e rnoon of the 7th 
Lee received a note f rom Grant re-
Miss Katie Yarborough spent a fev 
days in Chester last week as the gues-
of Miss Jenn ie Oates. 
Miss Hatt io Harden and li t t le Miss 
e s Mar tha and Dorothy Cox, all ol 
Belton, a re the guests of Mr?. J . H 
Yarborough. 
Mr. Gus Wcstcl iand of Chester is 
visiting his tousin Mr. Wilks Gregory. 
On Monday August 1-lth. there 
will be a picnic at Armenia church 
This day will be devoted to Home 
Economies nnd there will be demon-
s t ra t ions given in bread making, can-
ning, preserving and jelly making 
Miss J o Yarborough will be assisted 
in these demons t ra t ion , by Miss E d - ] . -
ith L. Pa r ro t t . S t a t e Agent , Mrs. j , / * r ' , n v l f h n i 1 l>' 
Dora Lee Walker and Miss Gladys I ' h ' ' , " 1 " r n n r » m ' ' m 
Smith, assistant s ta te agents . Every / "" J ^ " ' | , n t , o n '.n 
body is cordially invited to a t t end ! Z T , 
and bring well filled baskets. The * b l ' 
following program will be carried out - ' J' . . **' 1C ° ' 
Devotional Exercises—Rev. J. H. ! '7!° " ? P< ' r 
Yarborough. the murder have h 
Talks-—Miss Edith Par ro t t . s ta te j 
agent . Mr. Alfred 0 . Lloyd, Set-
Chamber of Commerce, Chester, S. C 
Mr. W. D. Knox, Supt. Educat ion, 
Dinner. 
Demonstrat ion—Dixie Relish Pre 
serves. Jellies nnd ( 'arming— Mrs 
Dora Lee Walker. Asst. Sta te Agen 
Demonstration—.Bread and br«-ad 
making- Miss Cladys Smith, ass't 
state agent. 
larence Grant of Chester 
was the guest of Mrs. Pierce Grant 
iittau-d rura l r redi ts in Europi-
dra f ted the present law 
The board also discussed the 
erary for its t r ip to ihe Pacific 
and went over the applications 
for federal land banks No r«»uU 
the trip was determined on. but 
probable the board will go 
through northern states and r<« 
to Washington through th.- S, 
Hill "wm-rv and the group »f South 
rn IJemncrat.H who voted against > 
ad fought it in raucus and maintain 
d their opposition dur ing the Senat 
••bate oil the ground that the regula 
on proposed is unconst i tut ional an« 
oulil i n t e r fe re wjth the rights of th> 
tates Eleven Demorra ts f rom th. 
"uth. Senators Swanson and Martin. 
i rginjn?-ynderv.ood. Alabama; 
»ma»y Mississippi; James and I 
f k y : Culbreson and 5 
rtmitt.-p tha t th f \ |*e -
g ran ted . This 
ni t te . waited on t h e 
f-rtain whe ther t h e 
granted and the 
w«-red tha t i ts de-
•» announced when 
admit ted, was f ina l . 
passed to all the 
••niptly at 3 o'clock 
i- their posts. The 
'•i>-tiir«Ts lawn a n d 
"f I'r.tt people. It is 
-••uth i.f this c i ty . 
' ' u t tended b y 
v nor have t h e r e 
:rations this a f t e r -
Most of the res i -
•dlage ga thered to-r 
•unty candidates , a 
t<> he held in the 
ing been a r r a n g e d 
u'" The people of 
' , h ;«' J "hn Golden, presi"-
mted Textile Workers of 
• \l»erled to arr ive in An-
A.-ek to acquain t himself 
I pending walkouts a t two 
• «»tt.,n miils, located ju s t 
ity :m;Ls. is being heard 
l abor condit ions a t 
ills have been unse t t led 
month or so. The opera -
1 mills have also reques t -
ect ive managements f o r 
I increase in wages. De-
t these two mills a re ex-
i the next few days. An 
img of the union mem-
' mills was held within 
>ts tonight and several 
HUGHES REPLIES, 
QUOTING LETTER. 
the Semi-IBerfcly Jfeuis 
Publ ished T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y , 
• t C h e s t e r . S . C 
W. W. PEGRAM 
STEWART L. CASS ELS 
Subscription Rstss in Ad»«nc« 
D>< Y w r *1.60 
Six Month* - 7f 
Thr. Montlu 50 
Ai t a r t i l i a l R*I«I Msda Known on 
Application. —111. __"" 
a t e f d 
^ S. Ct 
nt t lx PoatcJfico a t Cbeatir 
FRIDAY, AUGUST I I . • ~ 
' fhe South Carolina Genera) As-
sembly met in Columbia last Janu-
ary. They passed laws, more laws and 
p .then some laws. 
B* Arc you a law abiding citizen? You 
K might think.you are, but you don't 
!\ know it to be a fact-'since the laws 
£- passed by the last General Assembly 
Eft have not yet been given to the pub-
• Be. Great, isn't it? 
• 3 THE P R I M A k Y T W o V ^ . AGO 
There are very few people who can 
accurately forecast an election and 
those attempting to do so merely 
guess. Some times they hit and some-
times they miss. 
»In the first primary two years ago. 
Chester county gave Cooper 668 
votes. Manning 458 and Richards 58$ 
The Blease vote went to Richards 
Into the Old-aeMtud. i o c o n -
vention and forgot their dreams of 
freedom from the tyrtsnny of clothes. 
Alt excessively bo* spell wilt prompt 
a few' individuals In their despera-
tion to promepade Broadway a t the 
lunch hour coatless and collarlesa, 
seeking vainly for 'comfort and pain-
fully conscious of their disarray. If 
everybody discarded unnecessary 
weight and covering it would not 
matter, but the few who are bold e-
nougfi to disregard custom are made 
to realize, that they are sinning a-
gainst the proprieties. Soon or late 
they submit - because of the presence 
of women, for Instance—and cease 
grumbling. 
Some day a great reformer or so-
cial upJifter or revivalist will start a 
popular movement or invent a new 
religion intended to restore common 
sense in (hen's dress. The present 
generation await* his coming helpless 
cet itself free. It lacks the moral 
ulse to make the honest effort . 
be slav 
GREAT FALLS NEWS. 
(Special lo The Nows.-
r iat Falls. S. C. AUK 10—After 
ral days of hard fighting 'he far-
5 have nbuul conquered "general 
green". Crops in this section are look-
ng much belter. The farmers say that 
if the seasons are good, a good crop 
jf both cotton and c m will be made. 
However, lots of corn was destroyed 
Juring the freshet. 
Despite the unfavorable seasons. 
Chester county must have had a good 
* heat crop Our miller has been very 
busy for a number of days. 
Th*- rk her. 
to the 
but no concret-
and Irby. Irby got a little over 100.1 t rad ing Co.. have the 
In tht race for Senator, Chester 
county gave Blease 805 and Smith 
something over 1200.. 
Is BJease as strong in Chester 
county as he was two years ago? We 
don't think he is. 
Is. Manning as stroffg in Chester 
County today as he was two years 
ago. It is doubtful, but say he is. 
For the sake of argument let us 
assume that both Blease and Manning 
are as strong in Chester county as 
they were two years ago. This would 
mean that they will get 1363 votes 
in this county leaving 1080 for Coop-
THERE'S A LIMIT. 
Less than twenty years ago th« 
railroad trainmen were imposed up 
on by the officials of the companies 
The trainmen were not so strongly 
organized as they are today; there 
was no ruling of the Interstate Com. 
meice pommission limiting the hours 
of duty. A member of a train crew 
could be forced.to remain on duty 
forty-eight hours or longer if an of-
f icial sow fit. Ho matter how long he 
had be oh on duty if he refused to 
take outx a rdn the officials were liable 
to get it in for him. 
\ .In those days the railroads went! t o ' b e 
tbe limit but in later years a reaction I city 
has set in. The trainmen have become !. Grace Black, of Chester. I» 
strongly organized and for the past v i , i t i n * h « sister. Mrs, Henry Gib-
f i f t e e n years they have been getting °T 
Just about what they have ask.d for. Tu 
The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion has issued rulings which have I ' r o n ' Korea 
t to re-
build their plant, and that they will do 
so before finishing the new mill. The 
dam at Rocky Creek will be built 
several feet higher, also half of the 
windows will be closed up. All of 
the machines ut the Great Falls plant 
are running on*full time again with 
the exception of on*- that burned 
out several days ago. It won't be long 
before this one will be on again. The 
Southern power ( V . has men here 
that they should feel proud of. There 
bas never b.-en a body of men that 
worked together more faithfully dur 
ing the high waters and sine*, than 
did these. 
It wit! be some time before Hard-
away Co.. cao begin actual work a-
gnin. Eight derricks were washed 
down, several completely destroyed, 
l-ota of track washed up and most of 
the coffey dam is gone. 
Work on Mr. T L. Ruff's residence 
is progressing fast. It is going to be 
a beautiful home when completed. 
The many friends of Mrs. Nanni. 
Barber will be sorry to learn that sh< 
is,very ill with typhoid fever. 
Miss Kstelle Casaels, of Roekton 
S. C. was the guert of Miss Eloise 
Ferry last weet. 
Miss Lee Aycock, of Bethesda 
visiting friends here. 
Mr. Marion* Sanders, of Pleasant 
Grove, spent yesterday here. 
•Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dacus spent 
from Tuesday until Friday in Rock 
Hill, this being Mrs. Dacus' firrt trip 
-w, j,ag b e e n ^ e m e { j 
ry much impressed with the 
rm«r Director of, C u u u i Chal-
Ung.s S«dfUU's Explanation 
of Retirement. 
Minneapolis, Aug. 9—Charles E. 
Hughes, replying to Secretary Red-
field's telegram denying that E. Dana 
Durand was forced out of office as di-
rector of the census, today read to a 
large audience here a letter from Mr. 
Durand. in which Mr. Dura«d said 
that he had told Mr. Redfield he 
resign, but wanted to remain, 
and that Mr. Redfield replied 1 
dministration had decided o 
change. 
Mr. Durand'« letter, read by 
nominee in the course of an open 
speech a t Jhe parade grounds here , 
was in part as follows: 
"Inasmuch as the truth of 'your 
statement with regard to the ehange 
in the directorship of the census has 
been challenged, I tiling it is only 
fair to you that I should make this 
statement. My resignation as direc-
tor was distinctly a forced resigna-
tion. At the first conversation with 
SecVetary Redfield. I told him that I 
would resign, but that I hoped I 
would be permitted to remain. He 
at once told n e that the administra-
tion had decided that it wanted to 
make _a change. I believe 'to 
create a vacancy' were his words. The 
next that I hc^rd of it was an an-
nouncement in the press that my suc-
cessor had been named and I at 
once wrote out my resignation. 
.Mr. Durand is connected with the 
Minnesota School of Agriculture-
Sir. Hughes then repeated his De-
troit declaration with Deference to 
displacement of an eminent scientist 
in the coast and geodetic survey by 
"an excellent stock breeder and vet-
erinary surgeon. ^ | 
"Exception also has been taken by 
the distinguished secretary with re-
gard to that man," the nominee con-
tinued. "Now. 1 am not ir. a position 
to state of my own knowledge the 
cumstances with reference to the re-
tirement of the eminent scientist who 
occupied that important plao 
if 1 may assume that he Retired vol 
untarily, my point is not so much the 
retirement of the man who * 
the character of the man by whom he 
was succeeded. 
"I am now told that Mr. Jones, who 
succeeded him, was promoted 
being deputy commissioner of fisher-
ies. But he was appointed to that 
place, also involving ftie need of tech-
nical skill and* training, by this ad-
Monroe, Chester, Clinton, Green-
wood, Abbeville, Calhoun Falls, 
berton and Intermediate Stations on 
following schedule and Excursion 
.Round trip fare 
4 * 0 0 
- 4 . 0 0 
Monroe 8:00 a 
Catawba 8:25 
Speace 8:55 a. 
Harmony 8:87 
Edgmoor 9:07 
Rodman 9:18 a. m, - . 4 .00 
C U i t i r 9i>7 4 . at , . . - . 3 .50 
Sa»dy Rfrvr 9:50 a. n , . . __ . . 3 . 5 0 
Leeds 10:00 a. m, 3.50 
Ar. Atlanta 4:15 P. M. (Central time 
Tickets will only be good going on 
Special Train a s above advertised. 
RETURNING 
Tickets will b^ good on all regular 
trains, extept Train No. 6 leaving At-
lanta 3:00 P. M.. up to and including 
Train No. 12, due to leave Atlanta 
6:30 P. M., August 18, 1916 
For fur ther information apply to 
ticket Agents or 
FRED GE1SSLER, 
Ass. Gen'l Passr. Agt. 
ATLANTA, GA. 
C. S. COMPTON, 
f Trav. Passr. Agt. 
ATLANTA, GA. 
IT 15 TRUE 
that the on usual sale of a remedy 
is the best evidence of its merit. mm 
RHEUMATISM POWDERS 
sre guaranteed to give relief from 
rheumatism. They are unusually 
large jellers, 3bld only by us 50c and 
*1.00. 
Sheider Drug Store. Chester, S. 
been beneficial t o - t he trainmen. 
At present tho trainmen are ask-
ing for certain considerations. We 
will not attempt to discuss the mer-
its .of their demsnds because we "do 
hot know enough about them. 
Within the next few years the 
trainmen will go the limit. Just what 
- will happen when they reach t he liifi. 
i t is yet to be seen. 
r and Mrs. F. T. Sander, spent 
"lay with Mrs. Thomas Kilgo. 
Hooeker, a missionary 
Kilgore's ap-
pointment at Heath's Sunday and 
preached a most able sermon. 
Miss Catherine and Mary Moore. 
ted here recently.-of Winnsboro, 
.THAT ASYLUM SALARY 
If we recall correctly one of the 
things that Mr. Cooper does not en-
dorse in the Manning administsation 
• ' is the raising of the salary of the 
superintendent of the asylum, and 
he f ives as his reason that no salary 
m a y be raised legally by the governor 
and further that it Is against the law 
to undertake to raise it during the 
term of office and also for any one 
to accept as salary more thah is pro-
vlded by law for the officei While Gov. 
Manning is exhibiting ' the note he 
paid and the check with which ho paid 
it, it might be well for him to exhibit 
. the receipt of Dr. Williams for th. 
pay as superintendent. Di< 
»T. Williams accept the money an< 
the increase in salary above that pro-
by law. If he did. then accord-
Ing to Mr. Ceoper, he hasjriolated the 
Statutes of the State. Since 
•Mr. Cooper has raised the question, it 
«on ld be interesting to have Gov. 
atoning._exhibit the .receipt of Dr. 
Williams for the increased pay 
. " ^ ^ " 7 Herald £ News. 
J t E N ARE SLAVES 
summer when' the mercury 
(S 90 degrees multitudes of 
declarej that the time has come 
?ra*ncipa' 
i* their right to dress 
hot Wtathaf. Tha t ia as 
lion ever »>es. When 
falls they sink back 
WOMAN AND POLICE IN 
GUN DUEL; SHE'S KILLED 
Servant C r . i . d by H . . t , £ a r r i c . d . . 
H. , . . l< i . House „ d Bat t l . . 
Blue-coat, for a s Hour. 
Pittsburgh, Aug. 7—Insane from 
the heat. Ida Starr, a servai 
ricaded herself in the home of John 
Schuntz. No, 817 1-2 Tobin Street, 
late this afternoon ami for almost on 
h u u r terrorized the neighborhood by 
firing into the streets through -the 
surrounded the house and returned 
the fire. 
It was only a f te r Policeman Pot-
meyer had forced his way into the 
house through a rear door, while the 
woman was occupied with attackers 
on another part of the house, that 
she was hit with a shot fired by the 
officer. She died shortly afterward. 
The woman was on the street this 
afternoon, when she suddenly became 
insane. The police were notified, and 
at sight of them she made a dash 
down the stretc. entering the Schuntz 
home, locked the doros and closed the 
shutters. She then secured a revolver 
and began firing from the house at 
the policemen who surrounded 
While the crazed woman was keep-
ing awsy the attackers on another 
part of the •house, Potmeyer sprang 
Into the hall. A bullet whistled past 
his head, and he took a snap shot in 
the dim light of the closed house and 
his bullet hit the women's head. She 
was removed to the hospital, but died 
a few minutes a f te r arriving there. 
iimstration. He went there from his 
lock farm and took charge of the 
bureau." 
Mr Hughes went into, detail 
the charge he made in Detroit that 
the administration had made a raid 
upon the civil service of the United 
States, and concluded ss follows 
We must have higher standards 
than those of this administration 
Immediately a f te r his speech here 
Mr. Hughes mbtored back to St, 
Paul, where his programme called for 
the delivery of an address later. 
SAYS BERLIN DODCES 
. MAIN RELIEF ISSUE 
London, Aug. 7—Great Bntian' 
reply to German's note refusing to 
•gree to British proposals for relief 
measures under American auspices 
in Poland, Sebia and other places 
"ill be handed to the American Em. 
bassy here tomorrow for transm 
sion to Germany. 
It Is contended that Germany has 
evaded the main issue; to wit , the 
3ritish proposal to place the 'whole 
undertaking in American hands. Ger-
many's assertion that nothing 
be done anyway by Oct. I. is also 
denied and it is argued that appeals 
to the allies disprove the -German 
assertion that even if relief measur. 
are not adopted there will be enough 
to eat in the occupied countries. 
Berlin is told in unmistakable terms 
that the British Government does not 
agree with the German statement 
that Germany cannot speak for Aus-
ie it is contended that Germany 
has already shown she has full con-
trol of Austria. 
It was explained to The World cor-
respondent at the Foreign Office that 
attentive consideration will be given 
any further suggestion by the United 
States and this statement is Included 
•i) the note to Germany. 
NOTICE. 
The CornWell Dramatic Club will 
present the Farce Comedy, "A Poor 
Married. M^n-"-Tuesday nlgf t , 
t l o HEAT STROKES 
ON A HOSPITAL SHIP 
Term, Voyage of Beiti.li Woaaded 
From M.spotami.-to India. 
London, Aug. 7—iThe Peninsular 
ind Oriental liner Dongola. serving 
M a hospital ship, has arrived at 
Bombay from Basra, Asiatic Turkey, 
with soldiers wounded in the Meso^ 
potamis campaign, and reports ISO 
cases of Jieat stroke during the Toy 
ige. Seventeen were fatal. Five 
other deaths probably were caused 
by the hea t 
The voyage was made under try-
ing conditions, as it wss necessary 
to turn the ship frequently a s v / t h e 
wind shifted to ventilate the w^rds. 
CHURCH NOTICE. 
We arc requested to announce that 
revival services will begin at Wood-
ward church. Sunday, August 13th. 
Rev. A- T- Allen, of Darlington, will 
assist the pastor and will arrive for 
the morning service Monday. < 
There will be only one service 
Notice is hereby given that the 
following managers and clerks of 
lection have been appointed by the 
Chester County Democratic Execu-
tive Committee for the first primary 
election to be held on Tuesday 
August 29th, and their names pub-
' lished in accordance with the rules 
[of the Democrat party. The polls 
will open at eight o'clock and close 
Chester Ward I—J. T. Hoopjugh, 
F. P. Kirkpatrick, C, R, Edwards, L, 
H, Melton, clerk. Voting place Court 
Chester Ward 2:—31'. L. Whitlock, 
Gilbert Bigham, A. L. Haney, W. B. 
Cox, clerk. Voting place Paul Har-
din's Kvery building on Center 
street. 
Chester Ward 3:—Joe Frazer. A. 
W. Davis, J. T. Bigham. Fred Jar-
rett, clerk. Voting place town hall. 
Chester Ward 4—S, C. Carter. Z, 
V, DaVidson. Andrew ^eden . J. A. 
Nichols, clerk. Voting place Dream, 
land theatre. 
Baton Rouge—Robert Wilkes. W. 
P. Estes. W H. I.inford. C. W, Corn-
well, clerk. Voting place school 
house. 
Blaclutock—J, R. Thompson. 
G. Kennedy, J , C, Shannon. P. 
Lathan, clerk. Voting place post 
fice building. 
\ Carters—J, Foster Carter. I., 
Wise. C. M. Atkinson. J , E. Wallac. 
clerk. Voting place J . F. Carter' 
store. 
Colvin's Spring— R, C, Grant. 
Cassels, J , C, Lewis, Ross Dur-
ham, clerk. Voting place A, 
Durham's store. 
Comwell—W, T, Castles, E, 
Lewis. J. A. B. Boyd, Jas, A. Mc 
lerk. Voting place Strong 
A McKeown's store, 
Edgemoor—C. E. Murphy, J . N. 
Whiteside, W. H. Hicklin, J , D', G l _ 
c £ r k - Voting place W. C, Nunnery' 
F o p Lawn.—D. B, ' Jordan, Ed 
irris, W, E, Turner. T. G. Thrall-
kill, T. M. Hyatt, clerk. Voting place 
T, L, McFadden's store. 
Great Falls—J, 8 . Hogan, J , R. 
Kilgo, W, T, Jackson, H, A, Tibbs, 
clerk. Voting place Keistler's store. 
Halsellville—Richard Wllks, Will 
Stone. Charlie Wilks. S. L. Stone 
c^rk . Voting place N, H. Stone' ' 
Hazelwood—R. R. Bigham. Ernest 
Bigham, R, H, Me Daniel, Joe Wylie, 
clerk. Voting place W, A, Gladden 
store. 
Lando—R, M. Gross, J . 'W, Lyle, 
T, C, Kee, R, H. Westbrook, clerk. 
Voting place Company's upper store. 
Landsford —W. C. McFaddcn, E. 
N, Killian, W, S,. Garrison, J , 
Crosby, clerk. Voting place Rf H, 
Fudge's store. 
Leeds—Dr. J , R. McCallum 
Wilks. L, D, Wishert, T, M. Traylor 
lerk. Voting place W, W, Crosby-
store. — . , • 
Lowryville—E. W, Guy, F, E 
A bell. J , W, Lowry, J , S, Darby, J r . 
clerk. Voting place Sandifcr's store. 
Richburg—W. J, Reld, J , B, Dren-
nao, J ; O. Wylie. T. H, Melton, clerk. 
Voting place Drennan A Miller's 
Get Rid of Tan, 
Sunburn and Freckles 
b y us ing H A G A N ' S 
Magnolia 
Balm. YW 
Acta indlantly. S tops the burning. 
Clears your complexion of T a n and 
Blemishes. You cannot k n o w how 
good it is until you try it. Thous -
a n d s of w o m e n say it is bedl of all 
beautifiers and heals S u n b u r n 
quickest. Don ' t b e wi thout it a 
d a y longer. G e t a bott le now. At 
your Druggist or by mail direct. 
75 cen t s for ei ther color . Whi te . 
P i n k , Rose -Red . 
S A M P L E F R E E . 
t-YON MFC. CO.. SO So. btfc St.. HnoUi. N.Y. 
We Would Not 
Dare To Disap 
point You 
ire Stock 
Of Summer Clothing includ-
ing Mohairs, CoSl Cloths, Palm 
Beaches, Woolen Flannels and 
light weight Serges must be sold 
REGARDLESS! 
— - Straw Hats at Half Price. 
Big reduction on Men's and 
Boy's Oxfords. 
R O D M A N - B R O W N 
COMPANY 
iff clothes 
only to fi. 
O u r mat hod of praatioff 
tho H o f f m a n aaa i tar j r w a y . 
T. D. ATKINSON 
onlware. 
Sunday. 
Miss Ruby'Barron returned to her 
me In the city yesterday from a 
rlsit to relatives at 'Bodmaa. 
Rodman—R, J , Hney. A, B. Fen-
nel], F , L. Sanders. Wofford Key, 
clerk. .Voting place. L, W, Henry 
store. 
Rossville—J, M, 
Jackson, W, W, S 
Caldwell, clerk. Voting place 
Ragdale's store. 
White's Store—J, O, Grant, Am-
brose Grant, Ed, Upford, A. 8. 
Presaley cleric. Votlnig place A S. 
Pressley's store. 
Wilksburg—W ,E, T, Wade, J , R, 
Page, E, W, Wade, G, S, Wade, 
clerk. Voting plac« C, F , „Wade's 
Wylle's Mill—F, A, Nunnery, F . 
M. Thomas, W, H, Smith, J , H, Jor-
dan. clerk. Voting place R, B. Fer-
guson's store. 
JAMES H. GLENN, 
• • County Chairman. 
Chetter, S. C.f Aug. 10,1916. 2 t 
L a r x a . t e r B u y . M o t o r T r u e k. 
Lancaster. Aug. I Oth.—The new 
Studebaker motor truck that was 
recently purchased by the town ar-
rived Tuesday from Charlotte in 
charge of Messrs. L. C. 1-ar.enby. 
Chief Orr and Ira B. Jones, Jr . , This 
fine 40 horse power truck will take 
the place of the horse drawn hose 
wagon now in use and the horses and 
the fir 
DOES SLOAN'S LINIMENT HELP 
Ask the mar who uses it. he knows. 
"To think I suffered all these years 
when one .25 cent bottle of Slonn's 
Liniment curcd me," .writes one grnte.-
ful user. If you have Rheumatism, or 
suffer from Neuralgia, Backache, 
Soreness and Stiffness, don't put off 
getting a bottle of Sloan's It will 
give you such wclcomc relief. It 
warms and soothes the sore, stiff pain-
ful places and you feel so much bet-
ter. Buy it at any Drug Store, only f 
26 cents. 
WATER FOR COWS 
All animals require plenty of good, 
pure water. This is especially true "f 
the milking cow, as water constitutes 
more than three-fourths of the vol 
oft milk. The water supply, there-
fore,. demands the dairyman's most 
careful attention. Stale or impure 
water is distasteful to the cow and 
she will not dHnk enough for ma*i-
milk production. . Such water 
may also carry d iyase germs which 
might make the milk unsafe, fn r hu-
man consumption or be dangerous to 
the cow herself. Huring-the winter, 
when cows aro sUbled the greater 
part of the time and unless arrange-
ments have been made to keep water 
before them all t i e time, they should 
be wstered two or three times a day. 
If possible the water should be 15 or 
20 degrees above the freezing point; 
and should be supplied st practically 
the same temperature every day. 
When water well above freeiing tcm-
pera turc j s stored m tanks and piped 
direct^dThe cow, there is probably llt-
tl?.Occasion f o r facilities to warm It; 
but when it stands ln a tank on which 
ice often forms, it usually pays well 
arm It slightly. This csn be: done 
ve steam, or, by hpf water from 
boiler. If a M l e r is used for run-
nlng s separator or for heating water 
to wash and sterilfce utensils, steam 
from It can readily and cheaply 
used to warm the \fatcr Farmer's 
Bulletin 743. 
JOS. WYLIE & 
COMPANY 
SUMMER DRESSES 
AND SUITS A T 
HALF PRICE 
We have only a few Summer 
Dresses and Suits left. These we 
are going to close out at Half 
Price. 
Also Special Reductions on all 
Summer Dress Goods, Wash 
Skirts, etc. 
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
Straw Hats and Panama Hats 
Half Price. 
Palm Beach and Cool Cloth 
Suits greatly reduced. 
Jos. Wylie 
and Co. 
WHAT CAN YOUDOFGR CATARRH? 
A S k
a a
Y Z ^ L t h e ' ^ e s t l ? n - , H o w o f , e n h a s t h e d o c t o r fo i l ed , 
M s a l v e s , v a p o a r e ? W h a t y o u s h o u l d d o . I 
Tho essy, common-sons#'method— 
CLEAK SKIN COMES FROM 
WITHIN. • 
I t is foolish to thick you can gain a 
good clpir complexion by the Use of 
face powder, d e t at the root o f , th, 
trouble and thoroughly cleanse tH. 
system with a treatment of Dr. King'i 
New Life Pills. Gentle and mild i i * c 
" " i , do not gripe, yet ' 
liyer by their actldn. 
. , "° little—that Is so quickly 
•nd Vigorously effective—la often thd' 
last, resort of many Catarrh'sufferers. 
Why, It is hard to say. Ono of tho 
specialists of the Swift Speclllc Com 
pany in Atlanta—® physician of stand-
ing and national reputation becauso of 
his Jinowledge of blood dlaorders, made 
Cset»£T"r " th0 <* 
f i .nv^ i.v o T ' ' w o n l d T u d faith-
a n l A . - ?' ? „ 8 , m t | d effectu-set rid of Catarrh. | , 
tronh?; V 2 B ? a I g h t i0 th® 
fcene.'n. \ °0 d" " '<• In* 
. r ' , T o r r o r C T n 'a 'he body, 
•omes through tho roins and arteries. 
cumulations, enables only -pure, blood-
making materials to enter the lnt«»J 
tines, combines wlih these food elo 
ments to enter ttje circulation, and In! 
bour Is at work through-
out tho tody In process of purification. I 
8. 8. a. la mado from barks, roots 
and herbs that are food and tonic for 
the blood. It stimulates—glres tho 
blood power to throw off poisons. You 
will soon realise Ita wonderful Influ-
ence by tho absence of Headache, a! 
clearing of the air passiges. a steaolly 
Improved nasal condition, and a sense ' 
of bodily relief t h , t f rores how com-! 
system h O h o n l° r i !"1 5 the entire] 
• You Will find 8. S. a on Sale at all 
drug stores. It Is a remarkable rem-
edy for all blood affections, such as 
*"!*• Rash. Lupus. Tetter. Psorlas-
•i—- "J1 , ? " d ? < h « r diseased condl ! 
Hons of the blood. For special sdricef 
disease w r i t T ^ e ' S J g f 
speclflc Company. Medical Depart-1 
THEY ARE NOT THERE. count of the legal sales and going 
Go'v; Manning lef t Columbia Sun- . w h . r . o n e 
Monday and T u ^ y w . 
that place Wednesday" 
t o S y Gov « r d r y find - t he f ^ e « of S smsfssttstii sir-1 
SALE PRICES FOR 
MANHATTAN SHIRTS 
SUMMER, 1916 
R e g " J a ^ r i c e Sale Price 
MJfi $1.15 
A w 1,55 
2.50 and 3.00 / "J 1.95 
3.75 and 4.00 2.85 
5 - 0 0 3.85 
Sale from FRIDAY, AUGUST 11th, 1916, 
up to and including SATURDAY, SEPTEM-
BER 2nd, |$16. After September 2nd new 
Fall Prices prevail. 
W m . F o x P re sen t s 





Ford Ster l ing 
"The Hunt" 
A Screaming Keystone Comedy and others 
Monday 
M m e . P e t r o v a 
In 
H e r g r e a t e s t Success 
"The Scarlet 
Woman" 
A 5 Act Metro Wonder Play 
J The S> M. Jones Company 
I LOCAL and PERSONAL 
Miss Ola Harrison, of Columbia, 
visiting Mrs. S. L. Cniuells. 
Sf Ford, of Maekstock. 
was a Chester visitor Wed-
We are now in position to serve you with the 
Best bread, pies, roils* cakes, etc. and will ap-
preciate your patronage. Our place is open 
for your inspection at all times. 
I« The Bread You Eat Pure And Wholesome 
What do you really know about the bread 
your family eafs.? Do you know where and 
how it is made? Are you sure it is clean, pure 
and wholesome? These are facts you iWfta-
right to know. You run no risks or take no 
chances when you buy our bread. 
. WHAT OUR BREAD IS „ j . 
We started out and made a perfect loaf. 
We used the purest materials. We made it 
according to the latest and most scientific 
methods. We made it as big as we could foi 
5 cents-then we called that big perfect loaf 
"Our Bread." -3* . 
You'often hear one say that auto-
- mobiles are netting cheaper." Weil, 
this is true bufepossibly you don't re- ; 
member, the oW orices. Irr 1911 the 
Ford was selling for $780, today this 
car sells for $300. In 1911 the*Max-. 
well sold for f l ,100 , today you can 
buy it-.for $595. , -
Mr. Watson Bell, fwho has been edT 
itor of the YorfiT News for the/past ' 
two yearsrhns accepted the.position 
or cK'y editor of the Spartanburg 
Herald. 
The total number of cases of in-
fantile paralysis reported to the 
. s ta te board of health from different 
parts of South Carolina up to date is 
34. There are five new cases,* one 
each" from Springrfield, Aiken coun-
ty, Minter, Monaghan mills Green-
ville-county. One iieatl^has been re-
ported from Swansea. 
The first bale o f T 9 1 6 cdfton was 
marketed -at\ Barnwell Wednesday. 
The price paid was.17 fon ts a poand. 
"^Cac l . ^ Jy facs B. Allison, Seventh 
" | n f a n t r j \ U , ,S. A., on^special duty 
,as provost marshal! at El Paso, was 
appointed lieutenant cplonel of the 
Sccond South Carolina In/an try Wed-
nesday by Gov.- Manning, on the r e c 
oinmendation of the war department. 
Capt. Allison is a native of York and 
has many acquaintances in Cheater. 
C f r - I " ' " K. Bronnfccke has rotum-
• iOyrae after-spending several-days 
wit* his grandparents, Mr. and 
MnuC. H. Brenneeke, in Chester.— 
SUMMER SALE begins' today, 
riday 11th. The S. jH , Jones Co. • 
WANTED—Si* brick masons a t 
ice. Work a t Fort liawn. J. W. Wy- CATAWBA STEAM 
BAKERY 
F. A. FEPCHTENBERGER, Prop. 
Of the i r wedding, and of the reve-
lation of her shame that later conies, 
of his swift forgivencs and her mis-
understanding which.-leads both deep 
Into the abyss of bitterness and hu-
miliation and of the" true love tha t ' 
bring* them together and to happiness 
at the last alj farm a story of su-
preme drama ticJappeal: 
you. I t heals the inflammation. snu'.li-
cs l-h« cough *nd loosens the phlegm. 
You breathe easier a t once. Dr. Bell's 
Pine-Tar-Honey is a laxative Tar Syr-
up, thrf pine tar balsam heaLvthe r f S 
spots; loosens the mucous and p i* , 
vent» irritation of the bronchial tubes. 
Jus t get a bottle of Dr. Beli's Pine-
Tar-Honey today, its guaranteed to 
Miss Elizabeth Edmon/1* and Mr. 
. J»ck Edmonds,'of Abbeville) are tho 
guejta of Mr. nntf/Mrs. D, E, Estes. Lowrance Bros. 
I HAVE 01 
tdfden St ree t . 
Re*idence 136 and 3 5 6 
Licensed Embalmer*. 
FOR «HERIFF. 
I brrcby announce BJHII ft can 
dldate for re-election to the office 
of Sheriff of Chester ccontj , sub-
ject to tbo result of tbo Democratic 
Primary. 
I D. B..." OOLVIN. 
SHERIFF. 
We hereby announce W, Do pre 
' Anderson o candidate for Sheriff of 
Chester county, subject to the rules 
•nd result of the Democratic prima, 
nr. FRIENDS. 
CORONER. 
I hereby «nn«nee »»>«lt ft cen-
aldftte for reelection to UM offlco 
or CorsDftr of Chester county, gab-
lect to the reeott of 
J. HENRY GLADDEN. 
FOR CLERK OF COURT. 
I hereby announce myself a oan< 
dldate for roetei<ion to the odlct 
of Clerk of the Court tor Chester 
oouaty. subject to tho rules of t a e ^ 
Democratic primary. 
J . B. OORNWHLL. 
I. hereby announce myself a can-
didate for the offt. e of Clerk of the 
Court for Cheater county, subject 
to the rules of tho Democratic prl 
•nary, 
J. E. NUNNERY. 
FOR AUDITOR. 
I hereby announce myself a can 
dldate for re-eleciioa to the office 
of County Auditor, subject to the 
result of the Democratic 
M. C. KUDOS. 
UNIQUE RECORD. 
to announce him as a candidate 
for the office of County Commission-
er subject to the rules cf tho Demo-
cratic primary. 
Very Few Like It In Our Broad Re-
TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR. 
The friends of Mr. N. H. Stono 
wish to announce him for a candidate 
for Township Supervisor of Halsell-
viUs township, subject to the rules 
of the Democratic primary. 
FOR SOLICITOR. ^ 
I hereby announce myself a can 
for Solicitor of the filh., Judicial Cir-
cuit, subject to the Rules of the Dem-
ocratic Party. 
I 1. HAKKY FOSr tR . 
ANNOUNCEMENT. 
The friends ..f Mr. Paul t . Wade 
wish to announce him as a candidate 
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 
The friends of W. W. Cassels here-
y nominate him as a candidate for 
lie office of County Commissioner, 
subject to result of Dem.^rnlic Pri-
FRIENDS. 
1 hereby announce myself a can 
dldate fc* the oTflce of Auditor for 
Chester county, sobject to the rsle» 
of the Democratic primary. 
FOR TREASURER. 
I hereby announce myself •> eandi 
dste for re-election to the office of 
Treasurer of Chester county, sob-
ject to the result of the Democartic 
primary s . E. WYUE 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Treasurer for 
Chester county subject to the rules 
of the Democratic primary. 
J; C. STOLL. 
SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCA. 
TION. 
The friends of W. D. Knox hereby 
announce him as a candidate for re-
election to the office of County Sup-
erintendent of Education .of Chester 
county, subject to the result of the 
Democratic primary. 
HOUSE OF -REPRESENTATIVES. 
We are authorized to announce S-
T. McKcown for re-election to the 
House of Representatives, subject to 
the rules of the primary. 
FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTA. 
' TIVES. 
The friends of T. T..Lucas, know-
ing hi mto be n conservative and 
fair-minded man do hereby nominate 
him as a candidate for the House of 
Representatives, subject to the rules 
of the Demorrr.tic primnry. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
The friends of Elliott H. Ilall 
hereby nominate him for the House 
of Representatives, subject to the 
result of the Democratic primary. 
FOR SOLICITOR. 
FOR SUPERVISOR. 
I hereby announce myself n can 
•date for r<» rlt-ction to the office o 
onuly Supervisor, subject to th« 
ales of tho Democratic primary. 
DAVIS (J ^NDKKSON. 
TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR. 
The many friends of Mr W. .A 
Cn&scls wish to announce him a* « 
candidate for supervisor of Black 
stocks Township subject to the rules 
of the Democratic Primary. 
i/euiocrniic i-rimary. 
FOR MAGISTRATE. 
The friends of J R IV (Jibs, 
by nominate him f«.r Mansi 
Iloftsvillc township, subject to 
suit of the Democratic prima 
FOR MAGISTRATE. 
J. R. Mick tin i.4 hereby nominated 
by his friends as n candidate for Mag-
istrate of Lewisville Township sub-
ject to the terms of the democratic 
primary. 
VOTERS. 
ilomo testimony for Doan'fl Kidnoy 
Pills, published in every locality*, is of 
•itself convincing evidence of merit. 
Confirmed testimony forms still 
stronger evidence. Years ago, i 
zon 'of Chester gratefully ackkowl-
edged the .benefit derived from 
Doan's Kidney Pills. The statement 
is now confirmed—the proof more 
convincing. Cases of this kind I(£• 
plentiful in, the work of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills—the record is unique. 
Miss 8, A, McClintock. 172 Colom-
bia S t , Chester, says: "My kidneys 
Ul l»rwl me for some yeara,-caused 
by my hurting back. The action of 
ray kidneys was irregular a\ times: 
and 1 had severe pains across the 
small of my back. Doan's Kidney1 
HHs. which I got nt the Chester Drug, 
t!o.* brought great relief". 
.Statement given March 2D, 1911.) 
OVER THREE YEARS LATER,I 
ss McClintock said: "I use Doan's 
Kidney Pills occasionally. They soon 
put a stop to backache or other kid-
y trouble." 
Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't 
npTy ask for a kidney remedy—get 
•an's Kidney Pills—the same 
Miss McClintock has twice publicly 
recommended. Fostor-Milburn Co, 
Props, Buffalo, N, V, 
just issued, tells alf about 
Crimson Clover, 
Alfalfa and all 
Grass and Clover 
Seeds for Fall Planting. 
Wood's Fall Seed Catalog also 
gives full and complcto infor-
mation about 
Vegetable Seeds 
that can be planted to advantage 
Mailed free to Gardeners, Market 
Growers and Farmers on rcoucst. 
'Writ© forii . 
T.W.WOOD & SONS, 
Richmond, Vs. 
E TO DEMOCRATIC EXEC. 
UTIVE COMMITTEE 
A meeting of the Chester County 
Democratic Executive Committee will 
bo held Saturday, August 12th, a t 
one P. M..at the Court House for the 
purpose of examining enrollment 
books. Any person or persons desiring 
to make complaint as to the enroll-
ment may appear at this time, and 
his complaint will be heafd. Tho roll 
shill be purged by tho Executive 
Committee; nnd the roll adopted that 
day shall be constituted tho roll 
for the primary of 1916. 
JAMES H. GLENN, 
County Chairman. 
Chester, S. C. Aug. 6. 19l«. It. 
SEABOARD 
r 
-lU'OIIgL j t u i c s „ r _ 
AXtjetabfe RrpjraltoiCrAs-l fSi'ssaaa 
For Infanta and Children, j 
Mothers Knowjhat 
Genuine* Castoria' r 
SUFFERING AND SURGERY 
can be avoided by using 
E«M 
WASHINGTON AND RETURN 
Tickets may? be routed alt rail 
through Richmond or via Norfolk and 
Steamer. 
BALTIMORE AND RETURN. 
1 Via Norfolk and Steamer only. 
f r o m Chester . . f 18.25 
NORFOLK AND RICHMOND AND 
RETURN. 
From Cheater to MoVttfCsd City, N. C. 
; From Ch*at«r to Wilmington and 
j Wrifhtaville Batch, N. C. . . .$5.65 
' Tickcts will be sold for nil Trains, 
PILE REMEDY [August 16th. KMC, limit September 
Relieve yourself of this ailment 1st, 191«. 
at home. Easy to use and thorough- i For pultman Reservations or other 
ly dependable. Sold only by us 50c 1 information call on SeatNinrd Agents 
and $1.00 orjlddrt-M 
Sheidcr Drug Store, Chester. S. I FRED GEISSLER 
1 A. G. P. A. Atlanta, Ga, 
I C. S. COMPTON, 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION OF FI-I T p A., Atlanta, Ga. 
NAL DISCHARGE. f « 
Notice is hereby given that the un- j for his Final .Discharge from said 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
FINAL DISCHARGE. 
Notice is hereby givco, that on 
Thursday, the 17th day of August, 
1910 at eleven o'clock, A. M. I will 
make my final return as guardian 
of the estate of Mary C. Strong, to 
Hon. A. W. Wise,, Judge of Probate 
for Chester County, S. C., and upon , 
such return being made and passed d^rsigned as administrator of the es- trust 
by said Judge of Probate, 1 will apply J ° ' John S. Roney, deceased has j 
him for letters of dismlasory. *" * " ~ 
I M A M S life 
OT NARCOTIC, 





KENA W. STRONG. 
Guardian of Mary C. Strong. 
No. 6 6 6 — 
fcrSESEPwai Fire or tlx doses will break say case, sad 
tf iskea then ss s toaic the P e e r will DOC ! 
»«ra . Il sets on the Hear be Her thaa 
Calomel sad does not tripe o> slckcn. 2S« 
County of Chaster 
Whereas, Andy Ferguson, made 
lit to me to grant him Letters of Ad-
ministration of the Estate of and ef-
fects of Will Ferguson, deceased. ' I 
These arc therefore to cite and ad-
monish all and singular the kindred 
and creditors of the said Will Fergu-
son, deceased, that they bo apd ap-
pear before me, in the Court of Pro-
bate. to be held a t Chester on 14th, 
day of August next after publication 
hereof a t II o'clock in the forenoon. 
i the 1st, day of Sept . next. 
W. B. MORRISON. Admr. of 
filed with A. W. Wise Probate Judge j Est. of JOHN S. RONEY. 
foV Chester County his Final Return, i July 31st 191#. 
and will apply to said Probate Court 4-T. pd. 
e 
8 
FOR TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR 
The friends of W. I". Estes wish to 
announce him as a candidate for Su-
pervisor of Baton Rouge Township 
subject to the rules of the Demo-
CWitic primary. 
FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTA. 
TIVES. 
I hereby announce myself a eandi. 
date for the IIou*> of Represent-,, 
tires from Chester county, subject to 
the result of the Democratic primary 
' JOHN M. I1EMPHIILL. 
FOR SUPERVISOR 
The friends of H. R. Ko. 
— ^ ° I U> showcauK. if~any"they lL"ve."why 
uhiorr I .K r 1° " c o n n t y the said Administration should not Ubjee, to the rules of the Den.,,- ( 
Given nnder my hand, this 31 day 
FOR MAGISTRATE. ^ w V ^ F , , , . 1 
The friends of Mr. Lee Carter wish 0'P'0imU-
.im as a candidate for I 9 fl i i , h^ W W H ! Magistrate of H«l«.||villc township Serti,-Weekly News. 
subject to the result of the Dcmo-
FIRST DIS-
MAGISTRATE. 
The friends of H. H. S^nnon 
hereby nominnte him for Magistrate 
of Court House township, subject to 
the result of the Democratic prima-
TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR. 
The friends of J. D. Glass wish to 
announce him as a candidate for Su-
pervisor of Uwisville Township sub-
ject to the rules of the "Democrat! 
FOR MAGISTRATE. 
TRICT 
I am a candidate for the nomina-
tion for reappointment as Magis-
Irate for the First District, subject 
to the rules of the Democratic pri-
J . J. McLURE. 
FOR MAGISTRATE 
The friends of W T. Castles an-
nounce him as n candidate for tho 
"llice of Magistrate for lllackstock 
Township subject to the result of 
ihe Democratic primary. 
DIES IN AUTO WRECK 
s 
s 
It Always Helps 
M J? M^SyWania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
wnlingof her experience with Cardui, the woman's 
. *?ys, fur,5cr= "Be'we ' began to use 
.u J: .Ty and h c a d would hurt so bad, I thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. Alter taking three bottles 
°f Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now. 1 do all r:y housework, 
as weli as run a big water milL 
1 wish every suffering woman would give 
CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 
a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, and it alwavs does me good." 
^Head3che. backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tirea, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui. the woman's 
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
lor your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailine 
women for more than fifty years. • 




Get a Bottle Today! 
Dillon 
TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR. 
The friends of R. H. Westbrook, 
believing, that he would be a suitable 
man for ' the sc-sponsible position as 
-Supervisor Lewisville Township here-
by announce him as a candidate for 
that position subject to the rules of 
the Democratic Primary. 
Taxpayers. 
• FOR SHERIFF 
* I hereby kiinounce myself a can. 
dldate for Sheriff of Chester county, 
subject to the result of the Demo-
cratic primary. 
• D. Gobcr Anderson. 
TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR. 
I hereby announce myself a" candi-
date for the offlco of Township Road 
• Supe'rvisor for Chester township sub- Alw.y, bea'rs' 
jeet to rules of DemoeraUe Primary. 
LINDSAY TBXPLETT. . . 
»• - Walter 
ille Woman's^college!""' 
n an automobile accident near 
nle, Ohio. Inst week, according 
to information received in Greenville 
yoslerdity. Mr. Brown, possessor of 
a baritone voice of exceptional sweet-
ness. made many friends here. He 
was unmarried. At the time of his 




is S t a S S * K.°°d , , g h t - t b « «**<" <" National Masda. Good light 
lighting' of 'yoS? fc.10 ° i d y ° U i n * e l m t i n g l h e ' tyles for the correct, economical 
Southern Public Utilities Company 
131 GADSDEN STREET 
4ifcctor in Wheeling. W 
Mr Brown's -hest was crushed 
when an automobile, in which he and 
four other men were riding, turned 
tnrtle nnd landed at the foot of a 20 
foot embankment One other 
Karl D. Dnubcrt, was also killed. The 
driver ."intLowner of the machine • 
slightly injured anrl the other two 
eupanta were thrown xlear of 
wreck and e.vaped injury. Mr, Brown 
was lo have left for the hopie of hit 
parents at Warren, Ohio, fpr his va 
cation the day after the sad 
"My Cooking Is Always 
Praised!" 
TT'S better than ever now. • It 'seasy, 
you knoWj to be a good cook in 
a cool, clean kitchen where there's no 
coal or wood range heat and d i r t . " 
A* New Perfection Oil Cook Stove cooks 
delicious meals at a- fuel cost of only 2 
cents a meal for 6 people. 
Its long blue chimney gives a perfect 
draft and puts the heat where it is 
needed most. It assures a clean, even 
neat and permanent satisfaction. 
Saves time, strength and money. 
Turns on and off like gas. 
Let your dealer show you why. 
New Perfections are made in many 
styles and sizes. ' 
Look for The Long Blue Chimney 
U s e Aladdin Securi ty Oi l to" obtain (he 
b e s t - r e s u l t , in Oi l Stoves, H e a t e r s 
and L a m p s 
S T A N D A R D O I L . C O M P A N Y 
CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
PHONE 50 
Wash!«<(oa. D. C 
Norfolk', V«. BALTIMORE U»rlorie, N. C. 
W. 
S.-C. 
bylhc SteamBoal,Railway and Electric Lines. * a s t d 
ISNTpiE S^ FETYffYOUBMWEY OP VITAL INTEREST T0WU? 
conscrvat ivc 
r — , n v c e t m c n l a 
ITS T H E XONO BUJE CHIMNEY 
FIRST REGIMENT 
REACHES TEXAS. by Ibis bank 




roifimcnt entered They made 
8lgn«turc of 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 
J . L. Qlion, P r . . l d „ , . 
S. h . JONES, Vice PrviUaaL 
The National Exehange Bank 
Chester, S. C. 
SURPLUS £ UNDIVIDED 
^ • i - - • • -
PROFITS $54,000.00 
J. R. 6YE, CwkUr. 
WM. IWCINNEU, A u b U i t C u l k r 
Texaa thia afternoon. It will have to 
X T T , , b t e n U " loniftb of the 
State befpre reaching ita dertlnatlon, 
f / " " ' U , w U I k£,Fflday before (he 
end of the journey in reached. 
Menphla, Tenn-j Rare the Palmetto 
boy« « hearty reception. A commit-
tee heided by Cen. B. T, Carver 
jrtted Col. Blythe replied: 
exceedingly can not avail 
Of your kind, offer becaua 
ne«a of ftrotal." 
Althofgh it was 2 a, m. when Mem-
Phla was reach«H3en. Graver w « , t 
the depot and asked esnnlaalon to 
« n d 500 sandwiches into the Wain." 
a .grateful addition 
breakfast this morning. 
I J e Mlsalaalppi river was croMed 
Memphis and thP . route today haa 
-Jen through Arkanaaa. A stop waa 
made .at i J t t l f R o e H h d the „ e ^ 
